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Course Title 

Rediscovering Task-based Language Teaching in the ICT Era 
 

Rationale and justification for the course 

 

 Disseminate the PETALL project and promoting the teaching of foreign languages 
through task-based language teaching (TBLT)  

 Increase language teachers’ awareness of teacher-friendly ICT tools 
 
 

Investigation of the field (state of the art) and innovative character 

 
Several foreign language teachers still rely on the archetypal Presentation-Practice-
Production (PPP) approach to language teaching. This course’s main objective is to help 
teachers shift from this approach to TBLT with the use of ICT tools. The aspiring outcome is 
to create a more motivating and engaging teaching and learning milieu 
 
 

Target groups 

 
Primary and secondary school foreign language teachers in Greece 
 
 

Outcomes: changes in practices, procedures or didactic materials 

 

 Promote and Disseminate the PETALL project 

 Encourage teachers to transform existing material into material based on a TBLT 
framework  

 Incorporate teacher-friendly, free web tools to make material and lessons more 
engaging and motivating for students 

 Create “global” tasks that can “transcend” national educational boarders and thus 
travel well to various countries and to diverse foreign language teaching contexts 

 
 

Contents 

 

 Introduce the TBLT frameworks (based mainly on the work of Ellis and Willis) and 
create the theoretical underpinning that permeates the TBLT approach   

 Introduce teachers to and familiarize them with existing and easily-accessible as well 
as teacher-friendly ICT tools 



 

 Blend TBLT and ICT tools and demonstrate to teachers how the latter can 
complement the former 

 Evaluate and assess samples of existing tasks and suggest improvements 

 Transform existing  course book material into material based on the of the TBLT 
approach  and ICT tools 

 Evaluate participants’ own tasks that they currently use 

 Promote the PETALL project 

 Provide feedback regarding the national course 
 
 

Methodologies 

 

 Lecture (provide a brief literature review, present the theoretical components of 
TBLT and familiarize teachers with existing teacher-friendly ICT tools) 

 Workshops (put theory into practice, “hands-on” activities) 

 Discussion  
 
 

Evaluation procedures 

 

 Feedback Questionnaire (participants will fill in a questionnaire designed to record 
the strengths and weaknesses as well as the proposals and suggestions for 
improvement they may have) 

 Informal Discussion (questionnaire participants are often reluctant to use lengthy 
discourse in making suggestions or improvements, thus an informal, “non-
threatening” discussion may be carried out where participants are encouraged to 
freely express their views and opinions 

 
 

Follow up strategy 

 
Participants will first have to design and try out in their teaching context their own lesson 
based on TBLT and the use of web tools. Secondly, they will submit their lesson plan and a 
reflection report of this particular teaching session where they will comment on how the 
lesson went and propose possible revisions or improvements. Participants will be issued a 
certificate of attendance provided that they have submitted their lesson plan and reflection 
report. 
 
 

Schedule 

Timeframe  
12 hours total (taught over a weekend) 
1-2 teaching sessions (follow up) for each participant 
 

Number of  



 

sessions 2  
 

Total number of 
hours for each 
type of session 

6 hours  

Approval by the national body 

 
Name of national body: Regional Directorate of Education of Western Greece  
Date of approval    Pending 
Ref. No.    Pending 
 

Scientific advisor 

 
Name: Dr. Julie-Athena Spinthourakis (Associate Professor) 
Affiliation: Department of Primary Education,University of Patras 
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